SEEKING A RESEARCH COORDINATOR

The Child Cognitive Behavioral Program at MGH is seeking a research assistant to work on a pilot project testing whether we can feasibly and effectively screen and intervene with 2-year-olds at risk for anxiety disorders.

Tasks include recruiting subjects, screening participants by telephone, coordinating patient appointments, assisting with assessments, and collecting, scoring, entering and managing questionnaire data.

Requirements include a bachelor’s degree in psychology or a related field (by summer, 2019), undergraduate research experience, good attention to detail, strong interpersonal skills, and ability to work well with a team. Experience with young children is preferred.

The Massachusetts General Hospital is an Equal Opportunity Employer and encourages applications from women and under-represented minorities.

Interested applicants should send a resume and cover letter to Dr. Dina Hirshfeld-Becker (dhirshfeld@partners.org).

This position is posted through the Massachusetts General Hospital as “Clinical Research Coordinator #3087938. It can be accessed on www.massgeneral.org/careers.